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Rev. Len Showalter is heading to
Russia for his 24th year! He will
take a 10 hour flight from New
York to Moscow. Then, after
connecting with Pastor Guy
Landry, they will take a 6 hour
flight to the Chita region in
Siberia. They will be 14 time
zones ahead of EDT.

The plan is for them to conduct week long leadership
training in evangelism for pastors and
lay leaders in three different cities
from May 14 to June 8. Krasnoyarsk
will be the first city. Len equipped
Pastor Victor and his church last
year. There were 34 that were
trained and in one week they had
witnessed one-on-one to 265 people
and had 146 professions of faith! This

year they will be working with a satellite
startup church as a result of last year’s
effort.

The second week Len and Guy will
be with Bishop Sergei in Irkutsk
(on Lake Bykal). Len preached in
his church last summer, but this
will be his first opportunity to train

the leaders in evangelism. 
The third week will be in
Kemerovo with Pastor
Eurie and his wife,
Kattiah. They
attended the
teaching in Ulan-
Ude last summer,
graduated top of
their class, and
have now prepared
their church for the
equipping ministry this
summer.

We need your help. Please pray for Len, Guy, their
travel, the teachings, those who will be taught, and
those to whom they will be witnessing. Also, pray for
Marcia Showalter who will not be traveling with Len
this summer. It will be the first time in 20 years that
she has not gone with Len to help with the ministry
effort. She had knee replacement surgery on March
2 and needs more time to fully recover.

Contact the Len Ministries office at (904) 992-0545
or visit us on the web at www.lenministries.org for
more information, to receive the trip updates, or to
help financially. We cannot go unless you go with us!
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Matthew 24:14 (KJV) 
And this gospel of  the kingdom shall be preached in all the world 

for a witness unto all nations; and then shall the end come.  
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[JACKSONVILLE, FL] Monday afternoon,
April 13, Len Ministries held its annual Golf
Tournament at Queens Harbour Yacht and
Country Club in Jacksonville, FL. The staff
was a great help: Kaley Parham, Private
Events Director; Jim Camp, Golf Pro; and
Steven Fitzgerald, 1st Assistant Golf Pro. The
weather held out with just a little rain. The
threat of more rain gave many golfers another
reason to pray during the day. 

Most players were from the
Jacksonville and St. Augustine area. There
were eleven teams (44 players) participating
in a Captain’s Choice style of play. Len
Ministries’ board members and a
handful of wonderful volunteers had
a great time together working to
assist the players for another suc-
cessful event.

After 5+ hours of fun-filled
play and participating in Don
Nichols’ putting contest on the put-
ting green, the players returned to
the club house for a cookout. At the
conclusion of dinner many great golf
items were raffled, a silent auction
was held, and various team and per-
sonal awards were given.
Unfortunately, no one had a hole-in-
one on hole #15, so there was not a
winner of the 2015 Bozard Ford
pickup truck.

The “closest to the pin”
awards went to Gerry James (hole
#3), Len Showalter (hole #7),
Lonnie Young (hole #13), and Tyler
Dixon (hole #15). The “longest putt”
award went to Greg McIlroy (hole
#9) and the “longest drive” award
went to Aubyn Williams (hole #18).
The “lowest team score” winners
were Chuck Nichols, Nedrick Jones,
and Grayson Marshall with a raw
team score of 55. The “lowest team
score with handicap” winners were
Jack Tarr, Randy Slocum, Van
Starbuck, and James Ballway with a
team score of 47.7.

Len Showalter expressed a
big “Thank You” on behalf of the
ministry to the hole sponsors (see
enclosed listing), the players, and
the wonderful volunteers that made
the event happen. Everyone went
home a winner!
LMI
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The “low score w/handicap” teamThe “low score” team

Last minute instructions

I know my ball went through here... The course was beautiful

Wonderful volunteers

The dinner and award ceremony at Queens Harbour



[JACKSONVILLE, FL] February 23 - 27, 2015, Len
Ministries held an intensive 5-day evangelism equip-
ping class at the Adamec’s Harley-Davidson motorcy-
cle building at Baymeadows and I-95 in Jacksonville,
FL. The class was held from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday
through Friday. It was designed to equip pastors and
lay leaders to be able to train their congregations to
share their faith and change their city’s lives.

The lectures were taught by Rev. Len
Showalter, Dwight Preheim, and Helen Adamec.
Assisting the training was Bill Jordan, Father at
Prince of Peace, CEC, and Carla Bitancor, secretary at
Church of the Messiah, CEC. 

The five students came from varied back-
grounds. The students were: Bishop Dr. Amanat
Masih, Central Gospel Assemblies, Quetta, Pakistan;
Apostle Ezekiel Udoh, Nigeria; Robin Vail,
Psychologist, First Baptist Church, Jacksonville, FL;

Don Maddox, First Presbyterian Church, Jacksonville,
FL; Rick Wyman, Lake Asbury Baptist Church, Green
Cove Springs, FL. (Rick is Len’s Clay High School
classmate.) 

On Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday the
students led by the trainers went to a local mall in the
Baymeadows area for two hours each day. There were
75 contacts and the Gospel was shared 43 times to 59
people resulting in 18 professions/assurances of faith.

At the end of the week, the three local stu-
dents successfully completed the requirements for
graduation with the two international pastors needing
a little more assistance. A brief ceremony was held
where all attendees expressed gratitude for the teach-
ing and for the use of the wonderful facility. (See “Just
the Facts” on
page 4.)
LMI
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Jacksonville, FL, Training

Rick & Bill witnessing Len & Robin with Samantha USA Class of 2015 at Adamec’s H/D 

U nion Correctional Institution
[RAIFORD, FL] The Spring semester of evangelism
finished on April 9. Len Showalter and Richard
Fouraker taught six inmates with the assistance of five
previously trained fellow inmates. The classes were
held every Thursday afternoon from 1:30 p.m. to 3
p.m. in Grace Chapel at UCI under the oversight of
Chaplain Joe Henkle. 

Coordination of the inmates’ schedule for wit-
nessing is complicated due to work schedules, master
inmate counts, holidays, and state mandated events.
The 13-week training started in January and finished
in April with 3 students graduating Level 1 and 2 stu-
dents graduating Level 2 as trainers. These new train-
ers will assist with the teaching of the next series of
students beginning in May. The Kick-off will be on
Sunday, May 17. It will be led by Richard Fouraker
and testimonies will be given by several inmates. The
next regularly scheduled Summer/Fall training class
will begin on Thursday, May 21.

This semester’s witnessing resulted in the
Gospel being shared 49 times to 55 men. 28 of those
that heard the Gospel made a profession or received
the assurance of their faith in Jesus Christ. (See “Just
the Facts” on page 4.)
LMI
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Some things never change;
some things do. This spring is defi-
nitely a change for us as Len travels
to Russia and I continue to heal at
home from a recent knee replacement
surgery. We love to travel together
and do well as a team when minister-
ing in other countries in churches,
schools, hospitals, summer camps,
and orphanages. Although our feet
will be planted in different countries,
our hearts will be one as Len contin-
ues to do what God has called him
(us) to do - Win Souls and train
Soul Winners for Jesus Christ.

We would like to thank
all of you for your prayers, love,
encouragement, and delicious
meals that were provided while I
was going through the first sev-
eral weeks of healing, following
my surgery. We were blessed
that Sara and Daryl were able to
visit and take care of me and give
Len some needed relief the week
after my surgery. We were also
grateful that Beth, Mike, and
Patty McPeek were able to help
as well. We are truly blessed and
so very grateful for everyone’s
unconditional love and care.

Thank you for your contin-
ued prayers, love, and financial sup-
port. Our prayer is that you enjoy
spring and be used of God mightily!
May you be blessed abundantly for
making an eternal difference in this
world.  

Your Missionaries,

Len and Marcia Showalter
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A  N ote From  M arcia...

M inistry H elp

Rev. Richard Fouraker
learned of LMI from his wife, Carol,
Len’s cousin, in 2006. He had been
involved in the Kairos Prison
Ministry at Columbia Correctional
Institution (CCI) near Lake City, FL. 

A most memorable
moment was Richard’s first time
inside CCI, when the second gate
clanged closed. God informed him
that this is his mission field. He was
at total peace in a violent world that
he knew almost nothing about.
Richard has learned to focus his
time with the inmates training them
to be soul winners. 

Richard has continued the
Kairos Prison Ministry at Columbia
and also served on two Kairos teams
at Union Correctional Institution
(UCI) in Raiford, FL. He has been
teaching evangelism classes on
Thursdays at UCI with Len and also
when Len is on overseas on mission
trips.

2015 Completed Contacts Times Gospel Shared To #  of People Professions & Assurances

Jacksonville, FL 75 43 59 18

Union Correctional 55 49 55 28

Totals:                 130 92                           114 46

40% of those that heard the Gospel professed Jesus Christ as their Lord!
8 pastors and lay leaders were trained to share their faith and 

begin to equip others to win their communities for Christ!

Just the Facts: 11 Evangelism

Wanna Go?
Spend a week,

change a nation.
Call Len.


